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ANTIQUES

In tough times like these,
every penny counts. The longer you 

subscribe to the Whitehall Ledger, the 
more you save! Subscribe today and

improve your bottom line!

Subscribe and SAVE

15 W. Legion Ave. • 287-5301
www.whitehallledger.com

LedgerLWhitehallLLLL
LedgerLWhitehallLLLL Your Hometown

Newspaper!

LedgerLWhitehallLLLL
LedgerLWhitehallLLLL Classifi eds

This newspaper will not knowingly ac-
cept any advertisement that is in vio-
lation of the law, though enforcement 
of the law is not our responsibility. Our 
readers are hereby informed that it is 
our belief that all employment in this 
newspaper is available on an equal 
opportunity basis. ERRORS: Please 
check your ad the fi rst day it appears. 
The Ledger cannot be responsible for 
errors in phone ads. This applies to all 
advertisments in our newspaper. Ad-
vertisers should check the wording as 
reread by the Ledger staff. The Led-
ger will rectify an error (not the fault of 
the advertiser) by republication of the 
advertisement in error. Errors continu-
ing beyond the fi rst publication shall 
be the responsibility of the advertiser. 
The Ledger reserves the right to clas-
sify, edit or refuse any advertisement. 
Our classifi ed ad rate is $6 for the 
fi rst 25 words and 10¢ per word for 
each additional word. Borders, logos 
and bold wording is $1 extra. Clas-
sifi ed display rate is $6 per column 
inch. Classifi eds are one column only 
and ad beyond one column will be 
charged as a Display ad Classifi ed 
ads will also be placed on our website 
and automatically download as a PDF 
free of charge. 

HELP WANTED

Cardwell Store
Moose Crossing 
Sweets & Gifts

Join Our Team!!!
 We are Now Hiring Team Oreinted, Energetic, 

Friendly, People with Exceptional 
Customer Service Service. Starting 
wage is $9.50 per hour. Stop in for 
application or call 406-287-5092

Come join our team of dedi-
cated staff at Liberty Place, 
Inc. as a Direct Care Staff 
for MORNINGS, EVENINGS,

& GRAVES (8 hr shifts). The 
positions are responsible 
for the care of our residents 
as well as cleaning, laundry 
and food preparations. Must 
have a valid driver’s license 
and able to lift at least 25 
pounds. Pick up a full job 

-
tions and application at Lib-

at 313 W. Legion. Liberty 
Place, Inc. is an EEOC em-
ployer.  
14tfn

Positions Available: 
DIRECT CARE STAFF

HELP WANTED!!!
K Bar-Grill & Casino is HIRING!!!! 
Cooks, Waitresses & Bartenders! 
Part-time or Full-time! Call Bill @ 

490-6063!   8tfn

FOR RENT

• Bordens Apt 201, 2 bd, 1 ba. 
Rent $775.00
• Bordens Corner Offi ce space 
available. Great space & Location, 
WIFI included. Rent $350.00 a 
mo.  
•Bordens Apt 206, 1 bd, 1 ba. 
WIFI incl. Rent $635.00 a mo.
•Bordens Apt 209, furnished, 1 bd, 
1 ba, WIFI and TV pkg offer. Rent 
$750.00 a mo.
•Bordens Apt 202, 1 bd, 1 ba, 
WIFI incl. Rent $525.00 a mo.
Call Baycroft’s Prop Mgmt, Inc  
406-560-3274  www.baycroftprop-
erty.com   22fn

Historic Bordens Building 
WIFI included plus Dish TV offer

FOR RENT 1 BR units at Coach-
man Court on Legion Ave. Rental 
assistance available. Rent based 
on income. For application call 
Connie at 287-9396, Circle K 
Property Mgmt. 509-315-4168, or 
email beth@circlekppm.com.
7tfn 

Delivery the Montana Standard White-
hall Rt 640.  Delivery area of Highway 
2 W, Highway 55, Waterloo and sur-
rounding areas.  Average gross profi t 
of $1050 every 4 weeks.  If you are 
interested please contact Jeff at 496-
5581 or Diann at 496-5575 for more 
information.        28-32c w/c 44

ESTATE SALE

MISC

LOST

Help Wanted at Smith Supply
Part time person to work in the ware-
house and yard. Jobs include loading 
hay, stocking and loading building 
materials, cleaning and organizing 
work area and helping customers. 
Must have valid driver’s license and 
be able to lift 90 pounds. Ability to 
drive a forklift is preferred.

SECURITY STORAGE offers large
10x24 units @ $50/month and 8x10
units @ $30/month. Open storage
available. Karen & Arnie Eide, 490-
6191 or 490-6265. tfn

Old Cheese Factory, Apt 4, lg 1 bd, 
1 ba, RENT $575.00 Call Baycroft’s 
Prop Mgmt, Inc 406-560-3274  www.
baycroftproperty.com   16tfn

5344-46 Hwy 41, Silver Star, Great 2 
bd, 1 ba apt with storage shed. RENT 
$700. a mo. Call Baycroft’s Prop 
Mgmt, Inc 406-560-3274  www.bay-
croftproperty.com   17tfn

Old Cheese Factory, Apt 5, 1 bd, 1 
ba with bonus room. Rent $550.00 a 
month. Call Baycroft’s Prop Mgmt, Inc 
406-560-3274   www.baycroftprop-
erty.com   26tfn

Best part-time job in town!
School Bus Driver

No CDL? No problem – we train!
Harlow’s School Bus Service, Inc.
Phone: 406-287-3461
Email: careers@goharlows.com
75 Yellowstone Trail
Whitehall, MT 59759 weeks  

27-33c

Moose Crossing 
Sweets & Gifts

Join Our Team!!!
 Moose Crossings Barista

32 Hours a week.  Morning 
shift Monday through Friday 
with an occasional weekend.

Pay Depending on Experience. Stop in for 
application or call 406-287-5092

ARIES – Mar 21/Apr 20
Aries, if you want to be a pioneer, you have 
to trust yourself and take some risks. Find 
ways to expand your social circle and at-
tend as many events as you can.
TAURUS – Apr 21/May 21
Do not worry about pleasing everyone, 
Taurus. Doing so is impossible and will 
zap you of the energy you need to devote to 
those who truly matter to you. Value their 
opinions.
GEMINI – May 22/Jun 21
You are in an amorous mood this week, 
Gemini. Focus your energy on romantic 
plans. Develop an idea for a dinner as a 
couple, or a friends’ night out with others.
CANCER – Jun 22/Jul 22
Cancer, if you want to improve your bot-
tom line, you may need to seek the advice 
of a professional. Make an appointment to 
see how to better manage your funds. 
LEO – Jul 23/Aug 23
Leo, keep close friends close, but see if 
there are any opportunities to widen your 
network. Networking is an important skill 
to master. It could serve you well.
VIRGO – Aug 24/Sept 22
Virgo, it is okay to make mistakes if it is a 
matter of personal growth. Sometimes the 
most valuable lessons are learned by mak-
ing a mistake and correcting it.
LIBRA – Sept 23/Oct 23
Family ties have you pulled in one direc-
tion when you may have your eyes focused 
in another, Libra. With some careful shuf-
� ing, you can likely � nd a balance. 
SCORPIO – Oct 24/Nov 22
Awkward situations give you the op-
portunity to think on your feet and � nd 
amenable solutions to problems, Scorpio. 
Don’t underestimate the advantages of 
this skill. 
SAGITTARIUS – Nov 23/Dec 21
A few changes may be heading your way, 
Sagittarius. � ese are nothing you cannot 
handle with grace. Look for opportunities 
for growth with anything that comes your 
way.
CAPRICORN – Dec 22/Jan 20

Capricorn, sometimes the best ideas come 
when you aren’t focused on � nding solu-
tions to problems. Keep an open mind and 
all types of di� erent ideas can arrive.
AQUARIUS – Jan 21/Feb 18
Certain things are inevitable, Aquarius. 
But you can adapt to many di� erent situ-
ations and make them work for you. Do 
not be scared o�  by larger projects on the 
horizon.
PISCES – Feb 19/Mar 20
Pisces, channel your creative energy into 
something lucrative this week. � is may be 
just what you need to turn a passion into 
a career.

FAMOUS BIRTHDAYS
OCTOBER 21
Aaron Tveit, Actor (35)
OCTOBER 22
Je�  Goldblum, Actor (66)
OCTOBER 23
Ryan Reynolds, Actor (42)
OCTOBER 24
Adrienne Bailon, Singer (35)
OCTOBER 25
Ciara, Singer (33)
OCTOBER 26
CM Punk, Wrestler (40)
OCTOBER 27
Marla Maples, Reality Star (55)

This Week’s Horoscope 

This Week’s Horoscope was sponsored by:

If you would like to read these weekly let us know AT 
287-5301 OR advertising@whitehallledger.com we 

are currently looking for sponsors!!!

REAL ESTATE

Rocky Mountain Development 
Council, Inc.’s Head Start Pro-
gram is accepting applications 
for a part-time (30 hours per 
week) part-year (37.8 weeks) 
Teacher’s Assistant in Whitehall.  
The starting pay is $10.76 per 
hour.
Please go to www.rmdc.net for 
complete job listing and applica-
tion details.    30tfn

						

	

FOR SALE

2, BR 1BA. $600/mo. $500 deposit. 
Call 491-2152.     30tfn

410 W 1st St, Lg 1 bd, 1 ba. 2 car gar. 
Rent $750 a mo. Call Baycroft’s Prop 
Mgmt, Inc.  406-560-3274  www.bay-
croftproperty.com   30tfn

Paid for by the Committee to Stop I-186 to Protect Miners and Jobs.  
P.O. Box 1585 | Helena, Montana 59624, Bruce Vincent, Treasurer

VOTE NO on I-186
www.StopI186.com

Balance: That’s the Montana Way.
I-186 would upset that balance, block new mines, 

and threaten Montana jobs and communities.

Balance: That’s the Montana Way.

Environmental 
Protection

Balance: That’s the Montana Way.

Economic 
Prosperity

Ad #333
Real Estate– Northwest Montana – 
Company owned. Small and large 
acre parcels. Private. Trees and 
meadows. National Forest boundar-
ies. Tungstenholdings.com (406) 293-
3714

Ad #334
Authentic Timber Framed Barns. 
Residential and Commercial Timber 
Packages. Full Service Design - Build 
Since 1990, (406) 581-3014 brett@
bitterrootgroup.com, www.bitterroot-
timberframes.com

Ad #335
Huffs Antique Show. MetraPark Bill-
ings. November 9th 5-8. November 
10th 10-5. November 11th 10-3. Ad-
mission  $5 good all weekend. huff-
santiques.com. (406) 545-8600

Ad #336
Seeking: RN or LPN, Medical Assis-
tant, Phlebotomist, Dental Assistant, 
Care Managers, LAC, and Dental 
Hygienist to help fulfi ll our expanding 
patient needs. Bullhook Community 
Health Center is a team-based care 
clinic with a need to increase access 
to care in our community. Submit your 
resume to:  allestada@bullhook.com 
or call (406) 395-6902

Ad #337
If you are reading this ad, you can 
see that classifi ed advertising works! 
Reach over 400,000 readers in Mon-
tana and beyond to promote your 
product, service, event and business. 
To get results, contact this newspaper, 
or the Montana Newspaper Associa-
tion at (406) 443-2850 or email stacy@
mtnewspapers.com or member@
mtnewspapers.com. 25 words for the 
small investment of $149

Always wanted to live in the coun-
try? 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath 14x70 Mobile 
Home. $650/ month. $500 Deposit. 
Electric included. References need-
ed. Call 498-6169. Leave a message.    
32-35pd

Fishing Poles, Small Red Cooler & 
Fanny Pack. Left in Parking Lot by 
Fishing Pond. Call 406-225-3643

Shop Barrel Stove. Solid Iron w/ Fire 
Brick. $75 287-5521.  32pd

Short ton of wood pellets. Best offer.  
287-3737 eves.  32-35c

Part time Laborers needed for Potato 
Processing Plant in Waterloo. 
Starting wage $12/hour.
Call: 287-3490     32-33c

Second, Partial estate sale. Items in-
clude antiques, uniques, collectibles, 
old farm items, bottles, some tables, 
chairs, bikes, a vice, several small 
motors, steamer trunks, orange fenc-
ing, garden tools and many odds and 
ends. Saturday, October 27th, 10am 
to 2pm. 256 Parrot Castle Road.   
32pd


